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n'"SECRET FUND," BRINGS
BITTER ATTACK OF WETS

(Continued from pag 1)Sim GIVE'.USEFULGet a Boll FREE!
there Is only one way to get rid
of it, said that Is to enforce it to
thellmiL

? VISITORS REPORTED T
I IN SALEM I

o o
Mr. and Mrs: H. E. Aarons of

Los Angeles were visitors in this
city Wednesday.

V. M. Hilary of Eugene arrived
in this city Wednesday night.

if

WE WANT EVERY CHILD IN SALEM
TO HAVE A DOLL

For those who did not get a doll during
our "Doll Days" we have just received a
shipment of several hundred more of these
beautiful Lithographed Cloth Dolls.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17

is your opportunity to get a doll FREE
with every one dollar purchase. This is
your last chance dont miss it!

F. C. Reimer of Talent was a
Salem visitor Wednesday niht.

MT. SHU . . - 1 UlUI ut
Shelton, Wash., are Salem visit
ors.

J. O. Holt of Eugene was in this
city Wednesday.

W. S. Brown and Arthur Clark,
CorvalHs residents, are visiting In
this city.- -

SINCERITY
and tenderness distinguish
the character of our service,
a service that mitigates
sorrow with tact, fore-
thought and understanding.

Webb's Funeral Parlom
Telephone 120

TERWIIXIGERS
Perfect Funeral Servle

For Leu
Llcansed Lady , Mortician

7TO Chemeketa
TeleplaoM 734

Capital Drug Store

NEWS IN BRIEF 'Removal

a

ELSINORE
ONE NIGHT

Monday, Dec. 20
Only Stop Between Portland

and San Francisco

MANHATTAN GRAND
OPERA CO. of New York

Present the

Famous Japanese Soprano

TAMAKI MIURA
In

"Madam
Butterfly 99.

Andreas Pavley and PaVley
Oukrainsky Russian Ballet

Orchestra of 25 '
Company of 80

Prices $3.30, $2.75, $2.20,
$1.65 and $1.10 incL tax

MAIL ORDERS NOW
With Self-address- ed

Stamped Envelope

Sale at Box Office Starts
Today

Sale

I teaspoon cinnamon.
teaspoon each of

cloves and nutmeg
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons hot water

H teaspoon salt
1 cup raisins (or dales)

M.0 (LflJ

SAYS:

We have a 1921 Ford coupe,
good paint, 83 new rub-
ber, lots of extras and a car
that is in fine condition in
every way.

OUR PRICE IS 9325.00

mm
LmmitPhone 1841 280 South High

Fellow's hall with 200 present,
including 40 from lodges outside
of Salem. The Willamette quar-
tet sang several numbers. Solos
and short talks were also given.

From Now Until Christmas-O-pen
evenings till 9:30. Giesy-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. dl6

Traffic Offender Caught j

C. C. Harris was arrested last
night by local police officers on
a charge of failing to stop at a
through street intersection.

Iteserve Tonight for the De Molay
. Play, "A Full House." Bilgh's

Capitol. d!6

To Visit in Portland
Mrs. Lela Mitchell of Los An-

geles left yesterday for Portland
where she will visit relatives be-

fore returning home.
1 Bits For BreAkfaat 1"

OGlorious rain
S S

We Webfeet feel better.
S

Never thoifght of beans as a bo-
nanza crop, did you?

S S
Well, they make a bonanza crop

in the Santiam irrigated district,
and a lot of other farmers are
making money growing beans.

S
Salem will in time have a lot of

canneries packing beans and other
vegetables that are not put up
here now.

s
Good news. proposition to

spread the flax industry. This
will not be overdone, fill it brings
$100,000,000 annually to this dis-

trict. And then there will be
chances to double it.

S "W

Therere possibilities in the
tjxaduEtry l&aVthe pioneers did
cctev'ea-rcS'!T- cf. It Isf likely
id tr.ss;!re ATir. :.--Wa r"- -

vegetable iitr :. --.r. , fartt-r'.-i-

time be the cheapest c-'.

'
The baldheaded man with a lit-

tle fringe around the edges does
not even have the satisfaction of
saving any money at the barber
shop.

V
Thfre was a time when many

a man prided himsefT on being
able to tell when a woman was
well dressed.

W S
A Canadian judge rules that a

man can get drunk if he wants to.
Sure, he can do about anything
he wants to do but he must suf-
fer the consequences.

A. Sola of Woodtmrn was a vis-
itor in this city" Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ireland,
Prineville residents, spent Wed-
nesday night in this eity.

Authorized Distributors

CORONA
The Personal Writing Machine

Typewriter Exchange
THOS. ROKN

Phone 831 421 Court, Salem

Fresh Sweet Oranges
$3 per box of three hundred

large size
Boxes larger than standard
size. Sound fruit and satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back.
We pay express charges. A
box of these makes an appre-ciate- d

Christmas gift.
Remit With Order

ACME ORANGE
FARMS

LaGrange, Texas

of Traub GenuineCHOICE Blossom engage-
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.. '

HABTMAH BBUS.
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Indefinite date, but the list was
not made public.

During the senate discussion.
Senator Bruce denounced the "un-
dercover" provision as "tyranni-
cal" and the proposal was general
ly attacked because it permitted
the "secret use" of funds.

"There will be no liberty left in
thi3 land." asserted Bruce.' "if this
system is allowed to run to its ex-

treme consequences. General An-

drews contemplates nothing less
than a military tyranny for this
country with proposals of this
kind."

Senator Reed contended it was
futile to authorize the use of
$500,000 for employment of an
"army of spies" because "when
you stop liquor at one source it
breaks out at another."

Senator Edwards, democrat,
New Jersey, another wet, re-

marked that "there is nothing in
this provision to prevent it being
given to the Anti-Salo-on League or
to Wayne B. Wheeler."

Senator Smoot. republican,
Utah, told his colleagues that if
prohibition is bad for the country

RHEUMATISM
Shouldn't Exist

It is a pity to suffer with- - any
kind of rheumatism or gout on
earth. That Trunk's Prescription
has been beneficial in the treat-
ment of rheumatism, gout, lum-
bago, sciatica and neuritis is a
well known factr for instance, a
prominent Pacific Coast Druggist
says: "From reports we have had
on Trunk's Prescription we are
confident of its merits in recom-
mending it." This prescription
does not contain any mercury,
salicylate soda, oil wintergreen
nor narcotics, but combines In-
gredients of potency designed to
throw off any kind of rheumatism
in. the human body. Trunk's
Prescription does no depress the
heart nor ruin the stomach, and
no dieting is' required to make it
effective. Superior Liver Medicine
and Uric Acid Solvent; a splendid
prescription. Sold and recom
mended by J. C. Perry, Druggist,
115 S. Commercial. Adv.
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Are Vr riHands White?

W loxbury
T. ;m 5r Gloves
! 50c

but a mo-- i
i slip on a pair

of Sury Rubber
C before washing
d , tdusting or

. I house. Your
Will then stay

8 Drug
iore

...

lOk.1

Gifts .

This
Christmas

Buy Her

Rottle
Footwear

f -

Where she herself
would select them,

and be fitted
fit's

Here Are Good
Suggestions:

House, bedroom or
boudoir slippers

Opera pumps
Street or dress

slippers
Walking or dress

ties and oxfords
Kayser's and Spun-te- x

silk stockings
Ornaments or

buckles

House
Slippers

95c to $3.75 Pair
DRESS SHOES

high or low'cuts

$4.75 to $10 Pair
. SILK
STOCKINGS

$1, $1.50, $2 Pair

ORNAMENTAL
BUCKLES

50c to $4.50 Pair

For Men
Pair Shoea, Boots, Ox-
fords or House Slippers

HOUSE
SLIPPERS .

$1.95 to $3.45 Pr.

HIGH TOP
. BOOTS:

$5.75 to $16.50 Pr.

DRESS SHOES
AND OXFORDS
$4.75 to $10 Pair

For Boys
and Girls

School Shoes, Dress
Shoes and House

Slippers

DRESS AND
SCHOOL SHOES

as low as ; t

$2.45 Pair

HOUSE- -;
"SLIPPERS

at . .

$1.25 to $1.95 Pair

JOHN J.
ROTTLE- -

'415 State Street

LOCAL
Open Meeting Planned

No regular speaker is scheduled
for Friday's weekly Lions club
luncheon, but each member will
be given an opportunity to tell
the most amuhing experience In
his business or professional career.
John Orr'wlll sing sereral solos.
Harry Scott will be chairman of
the day.

Do Molay PUjr
"A Full House." The Capitol

tonight. dl6

Boxing Salem Armory Arena
Friday, Dec. 17. Bobby Clark

s. Frankler Crandetla. 10 round
main event. Extra, good prelim-
inaries total 26 rotmds of boxing.
No raise in prices. , dl7

Choice Holly for Sale
In City View cemetery.

"Sa Labor Paner
The Salem Trades and Labor

council has decided not to issue
a writer labor paper here, as had
beejrpT6posed, as it does not be-
lieve the field is large enough to
support one.

From Now Vntll Christmas
Open evenings till 9:30. Glesy-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. dl6

Complete line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton'. a21tf

Eat at HUlcrest Inn-Ch- icken

dinner, chicken on
toast. Private dining room. Place
to dance. Five miles north on
Pacific highway. dl9

Miss Mitchell Seated
Nell Mitchell has been given a

seat In the Salem Trades and La-
bor council as a delegate from
the Culinary Workers' union.

Atwater Kent
One-di-al radio is the last word

in perfect reception. Get yours
now. Vick Bros. dl5

Flowers for All-Occ- asions.

Adams. Florist, dl 6

Major Robertson Speaks
Major C. A. Robertson of the

army intelligence department was
speaker at a meeting of the Men's
club of the First Presbyterian
church last night. About 75 per-
sons were present.

Gift Goods at Great Reductions
Mrs. Trover 122 N. Com'l. dl7

Frozen Radiat
Quickly repaired. We save you

time and money. Hull's, 267 S.
Commercial street. dl6

A Watch for
Sister, Brother,
Dad or Mother

Yes we have a fine Watch for every member
of the family ; watches that represent the com-
bined quality of the finest cases, and jeweled
movements. After the first of the year you will
find us in our new location, where the Bow-Optic- al

Co. is now located, on 325 State Street.

Now is the time to buy. your Christmas
presents at a great saving

C. A. Luthy, Jeweler
110 North Commercial Street

Stones Hare Chikl
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Orin Stone Tuesday at a local
hospital. The parents live at 1525
North 18th street.

Three Aea of Real Fun
At the De Molay play tonight.

The Capitol. dl6

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathlc-Physlcia- n

and surgeon. d!6

Comfort, Rlankettt and
Indian robes at Hamilton's. d!6

Skopil Furnishes Ball
Otto Skopil, lodged in the coun-

ty jail on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, yes-
terday furnished the $500 bail re-

quired .of him la Justice court and

in different l., n i . . I

tile let one or more i pfrrtheiB
work for you. dl6

Clierrian Nobles to Meet
The council of nobles of the

Cherrians will meet Friday even-
ing for the annual crowning of the
King Bing for 1927, and for act-
ing on prospective candidates for
membership.

Hot Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Browning's Sweetland. dl7

Eat at Hillcrest Inn-Ch- icken

dinner, chicken on
toast. Private dining room. Place
to dance. Five miles north on
Pacific highway. d!9

Assault Charge Made-Wi- lliam

Kroeplin is charged in
justice court here with assoiult
and battery on the person of Phil-
lip Sorahan, 16. The two are said
to be milk deliverers, and Kroep-
lin is alleged to have attacked Sor-
ahan in a difficulty over the use
of a truck. Kroeplin was released
on $50 bail and his "hearing set
for this morning at-1- o'clock.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Qiese-- Powers

Furniture Co. a2tf

Fraternity Initiates
Nine new members were initi-

ated yesterday into Beta Chi Al-
pha, college annual fraternity at
Willamette university. The frat
was founded there last year with
15 members, and takes in 12 new
ones each year.

We Have tin? Best Equipped
Shop in Salem for radiator work

and expert workmen. Hull's,-26- 7

S. Commercial . St. dl6

Iieave for Arkansas
Mr. -- and Mrs. Fred Cannon of

Ft. Smith, Ark., left yesterday en
route home after attending the
funeral of Mr. Cannon's father.
the late John T. Cannon, and an
uncle, A. L. Cannon, both of whom
passed away within 24 hours. Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon will visit a few
days in Kelso, Wash., before pro-
ceeding east.

Dance Carnival Danc-e-
Sat, nite. Pair-O-Di- ce music, at

Happy Hour hall. d!6
Boys' Club to Meet

The Comrade, Pioneer and the
Friendly Indian clubs of the Jason
Lee Methodist church will meet
tonight at tbe church building.

No Money Down on Pianos
And phonographs; start paying

next year. The Portland Music
Co.. 355 N. High St. d20

Parking Offenders Fined
R. D. Cook, K. J. Mahoncy, o.

rf K Itebef were fined SI
arh in tmlini court here Tester- -

day on charges of violating tho
city parking: ordinance.

Deautiful Christmas Gift- - . r

At great reduction.- - Mrs. Trover.
dl7

Opens Business Mere '.
A few months ago Mrs.1 1 C."

Prescott came 4 from Forsyth,
Mont,, to visit la Salem Or. She
liked this community and when

tana told about the splendid coun
try here. Mr. and Mrs. Prescott
decided to move to a new locality.
They investigated several com-
munities but .found none they
lked so well as Salem. They came
here and in three days found a
location for their business. They
have a jewelry store at 328 N.
Commercial street and do watch
and clock repairing in addition
to the regular jewelry business.

joy cart
Bird cage. Petland, 273 State,

dl6

Building Permit Issued
A building permit was issued

yesterday to. S. II. Smiley to erect
a one and a half story dwelling
at 435 Richmond street, estimated
to cost $3,000.

Ftvlrlnit -
- ..I S. Coal t dlt

BasketbaIl games la ta ltejr-Pionee- r

club league will begin Sat
urday on the YMCA floor. There
are six teams in the 'league, and
two rounds will be played.

Heavy Wool and Cotton
Comforts cheaper than you can

make them. Hamilton's. d!6

Son Born Monday
On Monday, Dec. 13, 1926, a

son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
F. Howard Zinser of route 8, Sa-
lem. He has been named Edward
Earl.

Dance Carnival Oance
Sat. nite, Dec. 18, Happy Hour

hall, N. Dallas. - dl6

Plan Rummage Bale
The ladles of the Congregation

al church will hold a rummage
sale next Friday and Saturday in
tbe new Bllgh building.

Hot Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Browning a Sweetland. . dl7

Placed In Jail
Frank Kiser has been placed

in the county jail, having been
bound over by a Silverton justice
on a forgery charge.

From Now Until Chris tin
Open evenings till 9:30 Giesy-dl-6

Powers Furniture Co.

Appraisers Set Valuatio- n-
Walter B. Minier, Frank Lynch

and Anna Tastro, appraisers, have
set the valuation of the Charles
F. Hicks estate at $15,512.15, con
sisting entirely of personal prop-
erty.

Radios, f63.90 up, Complete-E- asy
terms. Portland Music

Co.. 355 N. High. d20

Estate Appraised
The estate of the late Joseph

Schilling has been appraised at
S4.000 by Keith Powell, Eugene
Courtnew and C. J. Espey.

Give the Family a Radio
For Xmas. llalik & Eoff, Elec-

tric. dl4
Marrs Estate AppraiMrd

The Lvdia Mlrrs estate has
been given as 91100 br annrais--
ers Joseph B. Cooley, P. L. Frax-ie- r

and Fred B. Heddeway.

Hot Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. -
Browning's Sweetland. d!7

Odd Fellows Celebrate
Tho annual homecoming cele-

bration of Chcmcketa lodge. IOOF
was held last night at the Odd

DEAF
HEAR with the tiny little CJeni
Kar Phone ran be wm with-
out Headband.

. Smallest hearing device. The
wonder of the age. By use of
radio principles, scientifically
perfected. --Insuring clear, posi-
tive hearing at home. church,
theatre and radio, all these
pleasures can De yours. .
?: CALL FOR FRKK T1S1

; , Ask. for booklet
rerry Drag Store

113 8. Goal. St., Salem, Ore.

Apple Sauce Cake

A well known domestic science expert
gives below a recipe for i'an unusual
cake.

Heavy "Wool Mixed Blankets
Regular $6 values, special $4.48.

Hamilton's. d!6
y$ cup Crisco

1 tgg, beaten

tH cups pastry flour
1H cup thick cold

apple aance
1 teaspoon soda

y$ cup nuts

Cream the sugar and Criaco, add egg. beat well.
Stir ia apple sauce sad hot water. Add raisins and
cuts, then dry ingredients sifted together twice.
Bake in a moderate oren (360 degrees F.) forty-fiv- a

sainutes to an hoar. Makes two small loaves.

This Expert Says:

This is a very good cake which keeps wefl. Crises
makes a light delicious cske. 1 1 is more economical,
too, and easier to cream with the sugar. Grease
yvur pans with Crifeo and re your cake slip out
easily and whole. Not a break in it.

Directors' Meeting Postponed
Tbe annual meeting of the Illa-he- e

Country club directors origin-
ally scheduled for Tuesday night
was postponed until next month
because a Quorum was not pres-
ent. .

Radio Headquarters, 175 S High
Radios Bets, parts, poles, acces-

sories Service, call 1935. dl6

Buy a Baby Grand
For Christmas: Portland Mus'c

Co.. 355 N. High. d20

Fereshetian Gives Talk
Rev. Martin Fereshetian, pas-

tor gttie Unitarian church, spoke
Lriiv at tbo Itotary club lunch-co- n

Wednesday noon to urge sup-
port for the coming engagement
of the Manhattan. Opera company
heroA

rull House
1 a house full of laughs. dl6

l'ulJ Line of N
phonographs: no

ney dqwn until next year. The
.1jrtland; Music Co., 3&& N High

Alt ends Irrigation Congress
) Rhea La per, stale engineer, was

Portland Wednesday attending

r j--j

LADD&BUSHj
' Established 18C

for FRYING :

for SHORTENING
for

General Banking t Ji'.
Office Hoars

i xoeeung oi ao uregon irrigation
she jetnrncd tpiierh.pmoJttIon.'

I -


